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INDIGESTION 

Etfw. M. Uarilto, 

Parte, Aa«. 1—A doaan rhtiapM- 
mm wid two baboon* havr just arrtv 
ad tai Bordaaua from French Waat 
Africa, raptured in French Cuinaa. 
Poor mala chin pan meat, which ara 

five faat tall, ara dratinad for rraft- 
inc laboratories while tha other* ara 
doomed for w|in im*iila at tha Pu 
tear Inatitota Only ona of the con- 
sifnment, a female lone-tailed apa 
with Imt infant, ha* tha food for- 
tune to ba an har way to tha looloffi- 
cal rarden at Pari*. Thrae chimpan- 
aaaa died on tha royaira. 
Tha capture of chimpansaaa and tha 

naiwirci in than ia now strictly rag- 
u La ted hi thia French colony, aa there 
waa danger of making them extinct 

ad a hoot 100 yearly. Thay uaad ta 
maud tha aateula ta tha hnaah, 
heat tha* with elaba and flra abate 
at them with tha result that tha cmp- 
tarad aneaal* invariably .ucrumbad 
to wuiida. Thia hunting waa by no 
mean* fraa fram daa Tar ta tha Iron 
tar*. In fact, monkey haatsrs in 
Guinea ran ba rerof-niiad by tha fact 
that thry «*ldnm have all their fin- 
«era. 

Oiimpanxee* can he hunted new 
only for Scientific puipuan under of- 
ficial permit* and by mean* of naU 
similar ta tbaaa aaad by fishermen 
hot of rtaater cord and with haariar 

» » * 

wpiJnW. 

SHERIFFS DESIRE TO 
HAVE FOUR-YEAR TERM 

State Baard W flirMw. 
Award Certificate* of Wii 

hkifk, An*. L-1W KUtf board 
of sections today iwuM Prank 
Grist his certificate of nomination for 
foawlMkmr of labor and printing, 
certified to tte nomination of Chi of 
Justice W. A. Hoke and Associate J» 
tic* Gwrft W. Conner, and uederod 
their names placed on the ticket. They 
notified tte Republicans of this action 
so that their nomineee might be sup- 
plied. Iter* is an understanding here 
that tte Republicans will pay then- 
perfect tribute to tte beloved Hoke 
and to tte son of Judge Henry 0. 
Conner, who one* was nominated by 
the Republicans on their turn ptrtitsn 
ticket la his own name Judge Con- 
nor ia tip-top with tte Republicans. 
Otter successful solicitors and sen- 

ators were given their certificates. 
Sundry sheriffs of North Carolina 

were here today organising into a 

sheriffs aaaaciatian to extend the 
term from two to four years. 

Sheriff E. D. Hunt, ef Granville, 
waa elected president. B. Scull, of 
Hertford, vice-president, D. B. Harri- 
son, of Wake, secretary, and 0. H. 
Glover, of WOaon, treasurer. D. B. 
Stafford, of Guilford. A. W Taylor, 
of Lenoir and D. B. Hsrrison of Wake 
are tte legislative committee. Otter 
county officer* will be included in tte 
estewded term. About U sheriffs 
were here* 

Flyac DM As Ha Hiiifi 

Baa*. Nov., Aug. t.—A coroner's 
Jury will determine tew WiUiam V. 
Blanchfield, air mail pilot Ml Ma 
daath yesterday aftomeon Bat tte 
Mi of tte eerviee know that "Big 
BiH' loot Ma U«* paying Ms laat *•- 
snacta to a "bnddy," Hamaial 0*rrana, 
on* of tte mm who work m tte 
grsund but are an asiiJ with keep- 
ing the plane* in perfect order. 

field waa flying over a Reno Lwnitai j 
to drop a wreath an tte open grave, 
a trick *f tte wind t—gtii tte craft 
aa the pilot turned for tte cloaing act 
In tte funstal —i»lc*s and tippad it 
Tte plan* want into a no** div* and 
burst into flame* when it hit some 

telephone wife*. A bones near where 
' it fed also waa dsaUujsd by tte Are. 

And so Blanchfield. veteran of tte 
World War and many battles with 
hlitsards while carrying the mall over 
the Nevada deoerta. died. 
Wten soi ih.se at Gorans' grav* 

tiiuagbt promlne of a fi*ht to the 
• nimtttee ami poaalMjr tm the floar 
of tha aaiMta to eliminate the mUm 
providing for a rtfrrmhim to the 
people In introducing tha bill today 
Senator Harria, nf Waka roonty. aarv- 
*4 written notirr on I.irutrnant Gw- 
t-rnor Cooper that ha and Senator* 
Brown and Bellamy, who will have; 
taint charge of tha meaaura, would 
endeavor to have the referendum 
rlaoee utrirken oat of the meaaure in 
committee. 

Should they auccaad in having the 
eferamtum *ertion eliminated and the 

hill pareed without that Miction It 

would an power the atat« traaurer to I 
'"i»e (M.MM.Om worth of honda aa 

•"••dad for building port facilitiea and 
icquiring ahipa far operation in tha 
•oaatal trade, and tha rommiaaiaa 
wo«M he attthori—d to begin itnme 
iiat* work of davatoptoc tha watar 
(reimportation poaaibilitia* of tha 
North Carolina raaat. 
Tha companion raanhition relating 

i to tlw Cape Fear and Yadkin ValWqr 
railroad provides for a commiaaion of; 
fire to aarartain what action ran be 
taken ta restore thia Una ta cow tin a- 
oaa operation from Wilmington to. 
Mount Airy inataad of being divHad j 
aa at praaant. 

Bahy CurM Off By Bmt 
Aad LWt ia Ditch 

Wbiteville. N. C., Ant- 1—Ktyarti 
frw riirndon, IS mile* aouthoast 
of here tell Ike rollosini >t».j: Mrs 
Sb- ibard Strickland mi greatly dis- 
turbed and ahockad yesterday morn- [ 
u.g whan aba refbrnet! fnm t abort 
viatt to a iwi|ttor'* boose t » find thtt 
bar little nas y*ai old daughter wax 
miaaing. Ska bad left her only for' 
• abort time bafora with W» fo-rr- 
y oar-old brotbar on bar porch, and 
whan aba returned tba littla boy 
aruuaad from a nap told Ma mother 
that a boar had coosa since aba loft' 
and cam* pratty naar catching him. 
Whan aakerf about tha whereabouts 
of his littla liatar, ha coald rWa no 
information. 
Tha 9tricklanda lira about a mile 

from Clarendon, and soon tba nowa 
of tba missing child waa circulated 
and in a vary abort tima tba whole 
community joinod in tba aaarch for 
tha miaaing haby, which praaamably 
had law carried off by a bear. Track* 
of mm animal and laid by amtw 
of tha aaarching party to ho made by 
a bear, aad with thia evidence it waa 
tha opinion of all that the child waa 
deatroyed The whole coaam unity waa 
diUgmitly aearchad for the haby in a 
hunt that laated four hour*, when 
reembera of the party found the baby 
«ome three-quarter* of a mile from Ha 
home in a ditch unharmed. 

It would have been physically im- 
pnaaible for the baby to have made 
the trip unaided as aba ia just learn- 
ing to walk, and ia rather frail. Bo- 
lides, there was a canal and several 
ditchea betwoati the houae and tha 
place where she waa found. 

Fails to Find $8 Pot ia Church 
ColUcti— by Error 

Dan villa, Aug. 8—How cloae is tba 
reoemblance bsto soil a 25-cent place 
and a 96 bill?" 
The treasurer of a Danville church 

had never thought—nor doao ha now 
think—that tha' likeneaa litns— tha 
pro ia striking but ho la perfectly 
willing to inveatigate a contrary opin- 
ion. 

He proved that laat week when tke 
claim waa made by a man who la iden- 
tified only to tha extent of kis aalf- 
pea claim sd name of -Mr. JosMa" tkat 
ko had dreppad a IS MB in the collec- 
tion plate through error, thinking 
that ha Waa tuaullalhg twenty-five 
canta. -Mr. Jonee" desired to got 

infmmsd tha paator of the tba* eh 
whan flrat reporting the amaatng 
lapaa. 
11m pastor, dsoli Ing to aaoortahi 

the facts la the remark able caae, 

sought tha aid af the tlwth treaa- 

uror. TV latter reported on swiey 
that ailthir "Mr. Jonee" nor any oth- 
er ssamhor af the Sunday congrega- 
tion had been aa gneiui or farget- 
fal aa to depoait an amount reprsoant- 
ed by the altegod W hfll 

The following mmiAi I Dm • mnI: 
"W« traveled about for * long tarn* 

ml lived poorly. In an* city mm lit- 
tle do* licked the boot* of a beggar. 
We walked Hon aad tho b«n*r fol- 
l«md w. Rnddml; mother fain tad 
TT>a hogfar took off his board—It 
»u our long-loot papa." 
What happened to one boy dormi 

the revolution ia deerrlbed aa followa: 
"Both my brothers ware UM. My 

father. likewise, waa killed and My 
mother waa allowed to atarva. Mother 
returned from the hospital and aatd. 
You are orphans now. your father 
lied.' Out on the atreot 1 aaw Hat 

i*M9M 
Our uncle 
are fooad Ua III bi| ditch 

what * null 
turn ia. There were wvai of oa, and I 
Uone have survived For half a yaar 
I lived oa roota and nettlea At tho 

of 11 I aaw be 

The ahorteat hmlplli i waa fae- 
•i'hed by a H-yiar ild girl: 

The collection of aaaayj la to bo 
at In ! 

Kl 

(Currer t Hiatory Magazine) 
Astrowsssers continue >o be later- 

fated In 
of tbe 
lar aad scientific faoae la 1Mb, 
It waa thaesa aa the find ohlert to 
ke OMaourad by Prof. A. A Michel 
ton's in torfsr agistor. attarbeil U tho 
largest tilaarnpo la the warM, the !«•- 
neb laflertnr of Mount Wilson Ohat-r- 
ratory. 
Thia ruddy star, whlrb baa bean vtai- 

»le ia the baavaaa thia spring, nay 
prove to be evaa larger aad aaore dia- 
lant than earlier eatlmatea have indi- 
ratod. It wi'l be niaaitind that tho 
'bote aolar i/steai alight be Imhk- 
id ia tMa star wttbnat aay portion of 
t project in* beyond Ita mliaaa 
Dae to the uncertainty of ita die- 

»ace froaa the earth, estmatoe of the 
liameter of tho star \a*y froaa MO.- 
#00,000 to dt0.000.00g miles It la 

•loeaiy rival, if so' aorpaoa, Antarea, 
which baa an aatlmated diameter of 
I bout 400,000,000 miles. 
IncMaataUy, tbe actual brlghtaeoa 

»f Betolgeote it eel I ma tad to be about 
am., that of the i 
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Job Printing 
Neatly and 

Promptly Done 

at 

The News Office 

TOBACCO FLUES 

Place jroor order for tobacco flues with me mw, mmd 

not wait until the last hoar. I can make them promptly 

and at the right price. 8-8p 

It W. KEY 

1. .. Mount Airr. N. C 

Whose Judgment May Be Trusted 

to Manage Your Property? 
Before you mmkt tki* twpwrfl choie* jom *w* it to 

Maay paopk ha»» aa iapmtioi that tka m'- 'iaia- 
ot an nUU vg a M* ar*a»laaUoa Ilk* tka Baak of Mount A try 
Mr* than tk* 11** af mm mill i ><—I tnato*. Lat a* kagto, 

witk tk* fart that tk*a* i**a ar* utaklfckad by law; thatlwy 

liU Mt Itawr^lh total ftaa! 

THE BANK OF MOUNT AIRY 

Acto aa Aiaitoli 

Fab k> Back ft Sid* 


